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Honeymooners 
Found Dead 
In Plush Hotel 

LAS VEGAS Nev. (IP) -Puzzled -----------
police sought an answer TuesdlY couple checked Into the Flamingo 
10 the murder and suicide of an Hotel Sept. 12, after traveling 
apparently happy pair of honey- from Los Angeles in a rented au
mooners. to mobile. They appeared happy 

The nude bodies of AdrIan LI- and ,ay to those who saw them 
onel Grodnick , 19, and Betty M. around the lobby and swimming 
Baron, 25, were found sprawled pool. Neither was seen drinking 
across a bed behind the cbain- or gambling. 
barred door of a plush penthouse And yet detectives reported that 
In the Flamingo Hotel Monday. Grodnlck purchased the gun In a 

After a day's Investigation •• Las Vegas shop Saturday. In Ne
sheriff's deputies admitted they vada no reason need be given for 
had found no motive. buying firearms so lon, as the 

Wore Weddln .. Rlne purchase Is registered. Apparent
ly the last person to see them alive 

The ~Irl wore a wedding ring. was a bellboy who said they 
but officers c~uld fInd no record crossed the lobby Sunday nilllt 
of Ihelr marTla~e. She was the about 9;30. presumably on their 
daughter of WlIham Baron. a Los way to their room. 
Angeles apartment house mana-
ler. She was a UCLA graduate In 
1949. 

The youth was the son of Man
uel Grodnick. First reports said 
he was a wealthy New York cloth
ing manufacturer, but these could 
not be confirmed. Sheriff's depu
ties said at one stale Grodnlck 
had told them he planned to give 
the pair a new home, new Cadillac 
and a month in the Virgin Islands 
~ a weddlnl present. Later no 

deputy could be found who had 
actually talked with Grodnlck. 

Seemed Happy 
, The younger Grodnlck and Miss 
Baron drove here In a car rented 
in Los Angeles. Their $35-a-dlY 
suite was paid for un til the nllht 
they died. They had last been seen 
Sunday night. seemingly happy. 

Groonick and Miss Barop had 
been shot in the head, Miss Bar
on twice. One ot her wounds Wd5 
superficial, near the hairline. 
Grodnick was shot behind the 
right ear. A .22 caliber pistol lay 
near bis rJgh t .hand. 

M;nterlous A,peets 
Officers said the affair present

ed a number or mysterious as
pects. No notes were found. The 

Africa Will 
Journalism 

Head 
School 

Printing Laboratory 
Henry Africa , lecturer in jour

nalism, has been named head of 
the newspaper production labora
tory in the SUI school of journal
Ism. Leslie G. Moeller, director, 
"nnounced Tuesday. 

Africa has been on the faculty 
of the school since 1948 as a stall 
member In the laboratory. At the 
time of his appointment he was 
editor and publisher of the Rock
well Tribune. He had become 
owner of the paper in 1940. Be
fore going to Rockwell he had 
worked on newspapers in Iowa 
and Colorado tor more than 20 
years. 

A column by Africa on me
chanical and backs hop problems 
appears each month In National 
Publisher, magazine of the Na
tional Editorial association. with 
more than seven thoUsand weekly 
newspaper pubIJsbers as members. 

Africa will also teach the news
paper production course in the 
school of journalism. In his new 
POSt Africa will replace James 
Morrison, who has accepted a po
si tion at the University of Ne
braska. 

Truman Labels GOP 
Platform Anti Labor 
At AFL Convention 

NEW YORK (IP) - President 
Truman told the AFL Tuesday 
that Dwight D. Eisenhower fs 
backlnl "the most anti-labor plat
form ... submitted to the coun
try In at least 16 years." 

rn a message read to the ? 1st 
American Federation of Labor 
convention, Truman said "plans 
are afoot In Wall street" In the 
event of a GOP victory this year 
to "make the Taft-Hartley law 
even more oppressive and unfair 
than It Is at present." 

Trul"lUln claimed that "a detlnlte 
plot was hatched at the close of 
the war to ,ma.h .•. OUr trade 
union lI'Iovement In a period Of 
postwar reactlon ." 

Only FIn, Step 

He called the Tatt-Hartley law 
- passed over his veto - only n 
first step In "the repeal of most 
ot the New Deal legtslation." 

Then. without mentioninl Ei
senhower by name, the President 
said: 

"It appears that the Republican 
candidate has now made his peace 
with the author of the Taft-Hart
ley law. 

"Apparently his conduct will 
not be out of tine with the Re
publlcan platform which, in my 
opinion. Is the most anti-labor 
they have submitted to the coun
\/:y in at least 16 years." 

To EDdorse Candidate 
The convention next week is ex

pected to endorse a presidential 
candidate tor the first time In Its 
history. Leaders at the eight mil
lion man AFL have made It clear 
their choice is Adlai E, Stevenson. 
the Democratic nominee. 

However. Eisenhower addresses 
the convention today by Invita
tion, Stevenson next week. 

Stevenson has called for repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley law and the 
writing ot a new law. Eisenhower 
wants the law amended but not 
repealed. 

TAn 8CHEDULES IOWA TALK 
WASHrNGTON (IP) - RepubIJ

can national campaign headquar
ters announced Tuesday that U.S. 
Senator Robert A. Taft will speak 
in 19 states. including an evening 
address at Shenandoah, Oct. 8. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Development. 

SEOUL (IP) - More than 200 persons were Injured Wednesday 
when a locomotive blew up and three coaches were derailed in a 
Seoul suburb. First reports made no mention of any dead. Eightb ar
my headquarters said 10 amputations were verformed at the scene. 
The train was crowded with Korean workers and children. It was not 
reported immediately whether any U.S. or AlIJed personnel were 
among the casua lUes. 

• • • • BRlDLlNGTON. ENG. (IP) - Bouncing wreckage from a plane 
crash Tuesday killed Mark Harrison as he worked In a tleld-the same 
... ay his falher died a few years alO. The pilot. also killed, was flying 
ollicer Antony Ellwood. 29. son of Royal Air Force Air Marshal Sir 
Aubrey Ellwood. The plane. a jet filhter, struck the ground and was 
torn to pieces whJle Ellwood was making a low level run ov~r the 
coun tryslde. 

• • • 
WAsmNOTON (IP) - The state department Tuesday denied a re

POrt that an American admiral asked Marshal Tilo to let U.S. war 
planes use Yugoslav air bases. Press oUicer Michael ,J. McDermott 
told a news conference that George Allen. American ambassador to 
Yugoslavia. has cabled the state department: "There was no discussion 
of the use of yugoslav bases." 

• • • 
AN AIRFIELD IN KOREA (Delaled bl eetllOl') (.4') ...... Six Marine 

Panther jets. returning from a combat mission in heavy overcast, 
smashed into neighboring peaks in South Korea at dusk last Thursday 
while attempting to find a friendly air force field. All six pilots were 
killed. air force officers said. The dead included 2d Lt. Richard Lee 
Roth. 21, Lockridge. la. 
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ROTC Soundproofs Classrooms Ike Prepares For AFL Speech 
. 

Afte~ Big Midwest Reception 
He Ain't What He Used to Be 2001000 Greet McCarthy Foe 

Asks Support 
Of Stevenson 

LIMA, O. (I'P) - Open letter to a nenr- iahted squirrel hunter: GOP N . 
Denr Sir; om e 
Old Gro"er Is a hal'!' ,not SQuirrel. He Is II quiet nnlm I that In e 

Uke nothing better thlln to graze on the f rm of J . A. M whoor, , 
soulheast of Uma. 

I 

THE Alit roRCE UNIT OF THE SUI IlOTO detachment 11 .. been 
loundproolln&" several of their c: ...... oo .. and otrlcet h' the neld 
house armory thl 'lImmer. Orl.rlull, t.M W\lvenlt, awarded them 
a sum of mone, to take care o( Jut a lew 1'OOIIlI. But Ul .ir force 
penonnel have ~nomJled by 4olD .. the ""orlc b, the_etvea. Col. 
G. W. Bosch, (rleht) profetlOr of aIr telence and taetle at J, et
Umated that b, dol n&" the work tbemaelvet. ther laved the unlnr
sib one-lhlrd o( the co-' aDd were Ale to soundproof lllverat more 
rooms than orl.chlaU, planJlA!d. Pictured above worldne on one of 
the roo_ are (left to rll'llt) Lt. 001. R. W. Arrowood. a oelate pro
fl!SlOr of aIr IIClence and taeUClI; M. .... Joe Tamok. air IIClenee as
alltan\, and Colonel ao.c:h. 

Allied Pilots Deslroy 4 MIGs 
To Set Record Total of 46 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. (IP) -:-:fov. 
Adlai E. StevenJOn questioned 
Tuesday nilht whether anyone 
has true freedom of speech "when 
not only hi. views but his very 
reputation are .ubjected to ir
responsible. distorted attack by 
olhers." 

The Democratic presidential 
nominee raised the point In a 
Constitution day statement short
ly after he had eonlerred with 
Thom I Fairchild, Democratic op
ponent of Republican Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy in Wlsconsln's U.S. sen
ate race. 

H .. Oeod C~ 
A rter the cnnference, Fairchild 

told new.men he has ". very .ood 
fllhtlnl chance" to win In Novem
ber over McCarthy. who b s 
Idcked up • national controveny 
with his charges that Communl4ts 
and Red Iympathlter, have 
worked their way Into IOvemment 
jobs. 

Fairchild declined to say wheth
er Stevenson shares his optimism 
about winnlnl over McCarthY' In 
November. He .lIid the Illinois 
governor would have to apeak 
for himself on Ihlt. 

In hi •• tatement Issued In con
nection with the observance ot 
Canst! tutlon day today. Stevenson 
named no name. In denouncln, 
"Irresponsible, distorted" attack. 
on characler and repul tlon. 

Invl~ teyet\lOft 
stroyed or dlma, d. Fairchild told a new. conference 

he had Invited Stevenson to cam-
To Announ(e U. • LoM~ palgn In Wisconsin. 

Allied 10lsel tor the week will Did that m an, a reporter aaked. 

Squirrels are UltJe animals. Old Grover Is n bl, animal. 
In your near-slahtedness Monday, sir, you confu I'd Old Grover 

with a squirrel. First you unload dome No.6 Ihot Into Old Grover'. 
.ert front qU8rt.er. 

This convinced Old Grover that yoU came with no lood Inten
.Ions, So. he started to , tout ot ther ,!aster than he's moved lor 
yean. The only trouble was. he couldn't mOlie as til t a a squfrrel, 10 
you unloaded anothel" dose of No.6 shot into Old Grover's east end. 
::lId GroVer was movlnl west I th tIme. 

You sort ot got Old Grover comlna nd (olnl. as It were. mllldng 
him the hunting lea on' first clIsualty. 

Northern Coal Mine Shutdown 
May Increase South's Output 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Industry 
source. said Tuesday a bl, spurt 
in outh rn coal production can 
be expected be,innlng next week 
It John L. Lewis goe ahead with 
hi. threatened shuldown of north
ern mines next Monday. 

The Dixie mines, opera tin, now 
only two or three daYI a we k, 
probably will go to a full tlve-day 
week'. production it the northern 
mines are shut down. 

Lewis has staggered the contract 
expiration dates or his United 
Mine Workers union so that the 
alreement. end next Saturday for 
members of the Bituminous Coal 
Operators auoclatlon , repre ent
Ing the bulk ot the northern 
mines, while pacts with the South
ern Coal Producers associatlon end 
10 days later. on Sept. 30. 

ty paid by the mine own r. to
ward the unlon'S welfare fund to 
finance pensions and other bene
tit , and an ellht-hour day. The 
work day represents six ond one
half hours or loil. because an 
hour's travel time underground 
and a halt-hour lunch period Is 
paid for. 

Nellotiators for the union and 
the anthraclle industry held a 
three-hour bargaining Ie s 5 Ion 
Tue day but reached no alree
ment. 

SEOUL (IP) - Sabre jet pilOts. 
possibly equipped with a deadly 
new sombat device, shot down 
four more Communi" MIGs 
Tucsday ecllpslnl aU records for 
enemy planes destroyed In a sln
lIe month. 

U. S. lI!th air torce headquar
ters announced Its pilots had 
blasted 45 Russian .. bullt jcts in 
confirmed kills thus far I this 
month. A carrier-based m~rlne 
pllot added one to make the total 
46. Four other pilot claims are 
pending. The old record was 44. In 
April. 

be announced S.turday. For the that Fairchild came away hopeful 
flnt 12 days of September, how- that Stevenson would '0 into tbe 
ever, the air force announced two state. Take Advanta .. e 

Judge Awards Boy 
Ter Sioux City Man. 
After Custody Trial 

Other confirmed claims for the 
month In~luded three MIGs prob
ably destroyed and 37 damaged 
ror a Irand total of 86 MIGs de-

Sabre Jets and Ihree slower F-1l'l "That Is a good Interpretation," Members of the southern asso-
Tbu1\derjell shot down in comb.t he replied with a grin. claUon. it was reported Tuesday. 
and six others lost by other caus- Fairchild aald tbe total on "non- generally plan to take advantage 
es. , McCarthy" votes In last Tuesday of the situation to make money 

An addltJonal six marine Pan- primary - votes cast for McCar- while they can. 
ther jeu crashed Into two mlst- thy's Republican opposition as The lou'''crn 
shrouded South Korean mountainJl well as the votes for Democratic w, aroup, however. 
Sept.. 11 while returning from a candidates _ was 44 per cent ot ex~cts a strik on Oct. 1 If no 
combal mission. U. S. officers dis- the grand total cast in the prl- agreement can be reached with 
closed Wednesday. mary, union leader Lewis by then, or It 

AlIJed pilOts thus had a victory no agreement has be n reaelled 
rallo of . 46-5 over the Reds In 2 SUI G d t between the union pnd the north-
plane-to-planc combat, on Ihe ra ua es em operntors. 
basis at announced losses. It Is traditional In the Industry 

New eeret Device? G t Off" , W" that when one large group of mine 
The smashing successes scored e Icer s mgs owners signs up with Lewis, the 

by the Allied Sabres gave rise to other operators quickly come to 

SIOUX CITY (.4') - ConrllcUoa 
claims over the paternity of 5-
year-old Richard Phllllps were 
settled Tu day by a Judge whO 
awarded th younlster's custody 
to the man who has cared for him 
since Infancy. 

In ruling lor Glenn H. Phillips. 
Sk>ux City warehouseman, Disi. 
Judge L. B. Forsllng said tt'.' 
"weight of evidence" indicates 
that Phillips rather than airman 
Wilmer Johnson of Omaha, Neb. 
"Is the natural father." 

The mother. Mrs. Violet Phil 
lips. 24, was killed In an Quto ac
cident last month. 

Belle Plaine Club 
To Hear Speeches 
By SUI Faculty 

speculation tha" they were now After Jet Tral"nlOng the same terms, because each 
equipped with a new secret de- I I 
vice. group fears los ng IS customers to Johnson. claiming he was Rich-

Air Force Secretary Thomas K. Two SUI graduates completed a rival. ard's real lather. brought suit to 
Finletter said in WashinArton Sept. jet pilot tralnlnll at Bryan all' Turn. Down Demanels compel PhlUlps to give the boy up. 
8 that the device soon would be Lorce base Bryan Tex .• Saturday. The northern operators have Mrs. PhlIllps originally was Four facurty members from the 

SUI school of journalism and the 
department of marketinl In the 
college of commerce wiU appear 
at the annual meetinl of the Belle 
Plaine Commerce club Thursday. 

used In Korea and that it would Lts. Do~ald F.' PrYauf, son of tuhrniAt..d down dd~mllntodS frl?mblLew
i 

Is married to Johnson. but she sued 
"'ve Allied filers "8 very great M d M F k Fr • I w 0.;<'. accor mg re 18 e n- for divorce in December. IM6. ". r. an rs. ran yau,. owa I f I D I I technical advantage over MIG .... City, and Robert D. Robertson of dustry JOurces. calor a $ .80 ur nl part of the r ve month. 

Finletter also decla~ed, that Boone both received their wings daily .pay boos~ ror miners, a 10 which passed before her decree 
"more MIG-I5s are gOlDg to ~o t th '. cent lDerease In the royalty for was granted she Ilved with John-
down and more F-86s (Sabres) a e ceremonies. the union', welfare fund, and a SOIl. according to testimony in the 

They will present a prollram on 
merchandising and trade develop
ment. 

are going to stay up." Fryauf Is now in Iowa vlsltlnl IS-minute cu t In the work day. custody suit. During other portlons 
his parents In Iowa City. The miners now get a $16.35 of that same period she worked in 

Speakers w~U include Prof. Les
IJe G. Moeller. head of the school 
of journalism. as moderator. and 
Prof. EIIJs H. Newsome ot the 

SUI to Inaugurate 
Television Series 

school and the department of sur will Inaugurate a new se
markel1ng, who will qlscuss ad- rles of 36 weekly hall-hour shows 
vertising tram the standpoint of over staUon WOC-TV. Davenport. 
tbe ioo.ividual mercha.nt and of on Oct. 5, J ohn Ross Wl.nnle, uni
community promotion. verslty chle! of television produc-

Jean Pumroy of the marketing tion. announced Tuesday. 
faculty will talk about trade area The university series, to be pte
development, and about surveys senled on Sunday afternoons, will 

Include dramaUc and musical 
by the SUI bureau of business and prodUctions. and discussions on 
economic research. Prof. )Vllliam topical and SOCial matters. The 
A. Knoke. also of the department prolrams will l1Justrate the work 
of marketing. will speak on "The of SUI and or the state. Wl.nnle 
Role of the Retailer." He will said. 
stress the economic place of the Winnie will be assisted in the 
retailer and the importance of the . production of the series by John 
physical environment In whJch he I Ulrich and Lawrence McKune. 
operates. SUI television directors. 

He w.as called to duty after basic dally wage a 30 cent royal- I Phillips' home as a housekeeper. 
graduatlon In 1951 and applied for ______ • ______ _ 
pilot training. Then he received 
primary tlllht training at Green
vllle air torce base. Greenville, 
N.C., and then went to Bryan air 
force base. where he learned to fly 
jets. 

After his 30-<lay leave he wUl 
report to the American defense 
command base at Valdosta, Ga. 
where he wllI enter all-weather 
night righter jet trainln,. 

Robertson entered flleht train
ing 13 months ago. After com
plenng his prlmary· schooUng. he 
was assigned to Bryan last April. 

A 1950 SUI graduate, Robertson 
was also granted a SO-day leave 
before reporting to Moody air 
force base, Ga. for Instrument 
training. 

Airman Loses Custody Suit 

Quicker Tesl ·For Drunkenness Discovered , 
ATLANTIC CITY (IP) - Devel-

opment ot a new and rapid blood seriously inju red. yet appear to be 
test for drunkenness was an- intoxicated. 
nounced to the American Cheml- The test consists f)f placing a 
cal society Tuesday. sample of blood - or ot urine _ 

A· check on alcohol concentra- Into one chamber ot a two-part 
tlon in the blood can be run in apparatus resembllng a covered 
about 25 minutes compared wi~ saucer. A chemical solution called 
longer periods ranging up to leV- potassium dichromate Is placed in 
eral hours under older meth0d5, the other cbamber, and the ap
reported Or. Irving Sunshine and paratus is then heated. 
chemist Robert Nenad of Western Alcohol evaporates from Ihe test 
Reserve university, Cleveland, O. sample. mixes with the chemical 

Aid .. . Otfteen In the other chamber, producing 
They told the society's 122d na- a,reen color which Is "presump

tional meeting the new test not tlve evidence" ot intoxication. 
only offen aid to law enforcement Later. the actual concentration 
agencies and hospitals in cases of of alcohol in the sample is deter
possible drunken driving, but abo mined by studying the green solu
may prove life-saving to many tlon wltb an "electric eye" device 
persons who are actually lick or - or comparlnll Its color with 

standard solutions or known alco
holic content. 

Delerlbe Tetl 
In another report to the meet

Inl, a husband and wile leam of 
chemists described a new 30-sec
and test which tbey said had pos
sibilities tor early detection of a 
number of Uver diseases. Includ
ing some accompanied by jaun
dice. 

Or. and Mrs. Alfred H. Free of 
the Miles-Ames Research Labora
tory, Elkhart, Ind .• said the new 
test employs a tiny chemical tab
let that cbanges color In contact 
with urine containing ubiUrubln." 
a substance that accumulates ab
normally in the bocly when a Iiv-I 
er disorder is present. 

PRINCIPALS IN THE CUSTODY aIId fatherhood eoun t1b .. te ever 
5-Jear-eld alehard LuverDe PhlUJps (rich' eenler) appear a' &lie 
ell, laberatory at 810ux City for blood &ea" to detemaiDe wIIlcb ., 
Ute hve mell c..Id have been the fa!ber of the dlIld. TaeMay after
__ tM ... n awarded the bo, to Glenn PbutJ ... (rIP&>. llehUq 
....... , employe a' Sioux CIl" after he and Wilmer JobaMa (_
end froID left) Omaha airman, acreed to Ie' the c.W1 decide wM 
.... 1Ilj ban &lie caW, ., the ebUd. 

In Twin Cities 
NEW YORK (.4')-Gen. Dwlaht 

D. f;i.enhower flew back to New 
York Tuesday nleht. in prepara
lion for Wednesday', address 10 
the An. convention. In doing so 
he Interrupt.ed a 12-day tour 
which TuNday broulht him a tri
umphal tiCker-tApe reception In 
SI. Pau I and Minneapolis. 

His chartered plane landed at 
La Guardia airport at 1:20 p.m. 
(Iowa lime). 

Blinards 01 ticker tnpe and con
retti showered upon Eisenhower 
dl.llln, his vl.lt to the Twin CiUe . 

itO .... Une Stnela 
Police estimated more Ihan 

200.000 perlons lined the streets 
and hun, out of window. to Bee 
the Ian luH-clad (eneral, wavln" 
and smiling, get one or the blnest 
receptions a Republlcan ever re
ceived In the normally Demo
cratic Twin Cltiu. 

The Republican preSidential 
nominee wound up two days of 
whl.t1e stop campai,"ing In In
diana. IlUnols and Minnesota by 
!ellinl " crowd of 12.000 persons 
al the .t,Ue capitol in t. Paul 
that he Is convinced that people 
want a change in admlnl.strallons 
In Wuhlnrton. 

Eisenhower told the applauding 
Capitol Plata crowd he had found 
administration "tumbling" on tor
elgn affairs the chief concern of 
th people he met at the "whistle 
.toplS." He accused the Demo
cratic administration of "fritter
ing away" the peace gained on 
the bllttletlelds. 

Ikhool Children Chant 
School children chanted "We 

want Ike" at stratellc points on 
the route from 5t. Paul to the 
Twin ClUes airport. Kids pnced his 
Slowly moving car. pelting tho 
general with streamers Wld multi
colored confetti. 

The general's pnrty made a 
brIef stop at the University ot 
Minnesota. where Eisenhower me t 
members ot the Minnesota football 
team and chatted with Athletic 
Director lICe Armstronl and head 
coach Wes Fesler. 

The GOP presidential nominee 
spoke from steps under the capi
tol dome just before boardinl a 
plane to fly back to New YOrk. 

ILeJoiIll rraln Wednesday 
He will rejoin his 16-car train 

Wedne.day nllbt In Davenporl. 
after wlngln, back from New ' 
York, 

Eisenhower hit St. Paul atter 
maldn, 17 speeches across Indi
ana. IlUnol. and Minnesota in the 
lint two days of his attempt to 
return the midwest to the Repub~ 
Ilcan fold . 

Eisenhower's wife, Mamie, was 
given as bl, a cheer as her famed 
husband when .he was Introduced 
to the crowd here. From the rail
road station to the capitol. the 
general and his wife were greeted 
by confetti and applause from 
crDwdt lIni", the streets and petr
In, fro m office windows. 

CU .. Need lor Chall6e 
The general told the crowd at 

Ihe capitol that reaction to his 
"whl.Ue..$top" talks convinced him 
the American people believe It Is 
time tor "chanle of leadership" In 
WuhJngton. 

A crowd of 11,000 collelle stu
dents packing nearly every seat 
of the .tadlum lave Eisenhower a 
vocllerous welcome lea by cheer 
leaden. 

New rttxas Party 
Fail. to Place 'lce 
On November Slate 

AUSTIN. Tex. (A') - Use o( the 
Democratic label or any vulation 
of It for Dwight Eisenhower on 
the Texas Jeneral election ballot 
w .. prohiblled by Dist. Judge 
Jaclc Roberti Tuesday. 

He rranted • temporary injunc
tion forbidding the -secretary of 
state to certlf1C1senhower's name 
as the presidential candidate for 
the recently-formed "Texas Dem~ 
ocratic party." 

The pUty w .. or,anized In an 
effort 10 live Texas Democrata 
who oppose Democratic nominee 
Adlai Stevenson a chance to vote 

I for the Republican nominee in 
some Idod of Democratic column. 
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UNIVERS~TY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR It.eml are scheduled 

in the PresIdent'. ortice, Old Capllol 

Thunday, Sept 18 f 

8:00 a.m. - Beginning of Orien
tation for new students In liberal 
arts and nursing. 

7:30 p.m. - "First Nighter" pro
gram for new students, Iowa 
Union. 

FrIday, Sept. 19 
8:00 a .m. - Beginning of Orien

tation for all other new students. 
7:30 p.m. - Play night for all 

new students, field house. 
Saturday, Sept. 20 

8:00 p.m. - Open house for :Ill 
new students, Iowa Union. 

MoDday, Sept. 22 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Regis 

tion, field house. 
7:00 p.m. - All new women stu

dents meet In Macbride prior to 
goinll to selected faculty homes for 
social hour. 

7:15 p.m. - Coaches "Greeting 
Meeting" for all new MEN stu
dents, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. - Registra

tion, field house. 
.7:30 p.m.-10:30 - President's 

reception for a1l new students, 
President's home. _ 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 - Registration, 

fie ld house. 
2:00 p.m.-5 :00 p.m. - Informal 

dance, for all new students, Iowa 
U'l ion. 

7:30 p.m.-10 :30 - President's 
reception for all new students, 
President's home. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
8:20 a.m. - University induc

tion day ceremony, west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

(For iD.formaUon rerardlll&' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in tire office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

England M~y Oppose 
Attempt to Unify Europe 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
A8s0ciat.ed Press News AnalyMt 

There Is considerable doubt rl
mong the men who are pushing 
plans for a confederation of West
ern EUrope that they are going to 
have complete BrItish cooperation. 

Some of them see Anthony 
Eden's eftort to tie the Schuman 
plan and the European defeniie 
community into the European con
su Ita ti ve assem
bly as weaken
ing their own 
drive toward po
litical union. 

They fear Bri
tain really wants 
to continue her 
traditional pol
Icy of making 
herself the fui
crum in the Eu
ropean balance 
of power. The assembly action in 
approving the Eden idea In prin
ciple has little bearing on the Ul
timate outcome of this fear. 

No Tiee lo SchlIDIAII PlaJ,l. 
Britain Is not a member of the 

coal and steel community estab
lished under the six-nation Schu
man plan, nor of the European 
defense community, tlfe unHied 
army plan which now awaits par
liamentary ratification by the 
lame six powers. 

She is a member of the Consul
tative Assembly, and thus would 
gain some voice if that organiza
tion became the parent body of 
the regional military and econom
Ic arrangements. 

Instead, the six nations - Bel
gium, France, Italy, Germany, 
Holland and Luxembourg - have 
voted to go ahead on their own 
toward an entirely new parlia
ment of Europe, un de!" which, 
eventually, political as well as 
mUitary and economic interests 
may be unified. 

Have Formed CollltUutlon 
Toward this end, they have 

formed a constitutional committee 
out of membe!"s of the coal and 
steel authority. with Instructions 
to report· back in March with a 
charter for confederation. 

It seems inevitable that, as this 
movement progresses, the need 
for the consultative assembly will 
diminish ihsofar as Europe is con
cerned. The assembly has been 
valuable in defining European is
sues and In securing eventual joint 
government actions as the move
ment for union has been taking 
form. 

Once that form Is taken, Bri
tain and the United States will 
be dealing with Europe as an en
tity and not merely with a group 
of states bound together, since 
the war, merely by mutual fears 
at Soviet Russia. Where Britain 
now has a full voice in the consul
tative assembly, if it is dissolved 
into a relll parliament her formal 
connection will be reduced to a 
military one thro.gh joint mem
bership, along with the EDC, In 
the North Atlantic Treaty organ
ization. 

"'.ald Baek Brlyln 
. 8tud~ts of the long range ef
tects of the eampalgn for Euro
Dean union have always foreseen 
Chat eventually it would begin to 
nm ~unter to traditional Brl-

1------------------
Ush policy, and that this policy 
would have to be revised to meet 
the changed Situation. 

To maintain her position in Eu
rope, insofar as it can be main
tained at all, Britain is going te 
have to subordinate some Of wha' 
she now considers her primary ob· 
ligations to the British Common
wealth. So Iar, her commercia 
relations with the Commonwealth 
remain paramount. She carefully 
avoids any yielding of sovereignty 
to any of the supranational ar
rangements being set up in Eu
rope. 

Yet she must work out sOlne 
means of cooperation with them 
now or give up much of hor In
flUence. 

Congressmen Ask 
Shorter Duty Tours 
For Isolated Soldiers 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A house 
armed services subcommittee, just 
back from inspection of 30 Pacific 
and .Alaskan military and naval 
bases, M 0 n d as recommended 
shorter tours of duty for service
men at isolated posts. 

Rep. Clark Fisher (D-Tex.), 
acting chairman of the 1 I-member 
group whi h returned late Sunday 
from Japan, issued a report gen
erally commending the military 
forces but c r i tic i z i n g roti\tion 
practices. 

Tours Too Lon&, 
"The tours of duty by service

men, particularly in some of the 
more Isolated p6sts, appear to the 
committee to be too long," said the 
Fisher report. 

The committee made mention of 
economy moves of the armed serv
Ices. 

"We found an increasing amount 
of cost consciousness in connection 
with the vast construction pro
gram," said the report. 

Asian Record Good 
"IIlI Korea, Okinawa and Japan 

a noteworthy record is being made 
in the rebuilding and rehabilita
tion of worn and damaged ma
terial and equipment." 

The committee expressed grati
fication to find 'in Korea and thE' 
Far East that "the alleged short
ages of ammunition were by no 
means as lirltical as ha ve been 
rumored ." 

mE OBLIGES PHOTOGRAPHER 
APOARD EISENHOWER SPE

CIAL (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. EI
senhower proved Monday he ha~ 
learned his campaigning lessonr 
well. When a woman with a small 
camera asked to take his picture 
at the South Bend. Ind .• union sta
tion, the Republican presidential 
nominee halted obligingly. "Move 
out Into the sun," thc woman pho
tographer commanded. With a 
grin, Elaenhower stepped ginger
lyon to a vacant railroad track, 
into the sun. and Mrs. Ruby Rose 
or MishaWaka, .Ind., got her pic
ture, 
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GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
depOsited with tb e city editor 0 f 
The Daily Iowan in the news
room in East hall. Notices mUlit 
be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preceding first publIoatlon; tlrey 
will NOT be accepted by phone. 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a respdnslble person. 

MEETING FOR ALL MENS' 
orientation group leaders will be 
held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in 
Shambaugh lecture room in the 
main library. Orientation kits WIll 
be distributed and group leaders 
will be briefed on program. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Ncar East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
and it is possiblc that awards will 
',e offered for the coming year. 

ORIENTATION GROUP 
meetings for transfers and fresh
men wlll be held Thursday at 9:30 
and 10:30 a.m. respectively. Meet-
ing rooms will be assigned. I 

1i'IRST NIOHTER PROGRAM 
will be held at the Iowa Memorial 
lJlion for all new students Thurs
jay from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

\. ( 

• 

GOP, Demos Endorse Nationwide 
Non-Partisan Register-Vote Drive 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the • 
second of a series on the 1952 1 
drive by private and busIness or
ganizations to awaken Americans 
to the need of voting on Nov. 4.) 

By Oentral Press 

For the first time in history, the 
Republican apd Democratic na
tional committees have united in 
approval of a non-partisan drive 
to bring out voters on a national 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - The Wood
bury county board of supervisors the nurses that they would Dot 
and the city council Monday evo)- continue payments after Sept. 3D 
ning sentenced the 43-year-old unless they heard from the attor
Visiting Nurses association (VNA) ney general's office on the legality 
of Sioux City to death. I of the allocations. 

The two grouvs, meeting behind 
closed doors, decided to withdraw 
all financial support from the or
ganization effective Sept. 30 and 
to set up a' "City-county health 
unit" with substantially ttJe 
same fl1nctions as that of the 
VNA. 

Episcopal Bishops 
Warn Churchmen 
On Catholic Law 

They placed 01'. Charles P. Mc- BOSTON (JP) Protestant 
Hugh, city health phy ician In Episcopal b ish 0 p s cautioned 
co~trol. Mayor Ralph ~?nderSon , church members Monday against 
saId the doct?r would b~ reQues~- agreeing to the Roman Cathollc 
ed to superVIse the unit ,~POl1 hIS law requiring children of a 
return from out of town. "mixed marriage" to be brouglll 

Follows VNA Reslr:natlon up as Catholics. 
The announcement by the two But the House of Bishops failed 

groups came less than seven hours to approve an amendment to Epis
after the board of directors and copal church law calling on Epil
officers of the VN A announced copalians as a matter of duty to 
they would resign "in protest" ef- refuse to enter into any such pr\!-
fective Sepl 30. marital agreement. 

The mass resignnlion of the The bishops referred the 
VNA was submitted to county and amendment to a committee head
city officials Monday morning. As ed by Bishop Stephen F. Bayne 
a protest against the county's plan Jr. of Olympia, Wash. He report. 
to cut off future funds and against ed the committee was against the 
John Lynch, city sanitarian, who proposed addition to Episcopal 
the directors of the VNA claimed marriage law. 
had attempted to take control at However, he called attention 01 
the orga'nization. all Episcopalians to a resolution 

Sim Own "Death Warrant" adopted by the House of Bishops 
and the House of Pepu ties at the 
last general conven tion three 
years ago. 

Despite the fact that they re
served the right to reorganize in 
the future. the VNA by its resig
nation apparently had signed its 
own "death warrant." 

The county supervisors had told 

Horse Meat Tr;als 
Scheduled to Open 'n '";no;s Sept. 29 

ROCK ISLAND ,ILL. (JP) .
States Atty. Bernard J. Moran said 
here Monday that the horse meat 

That measure warned "against • 
contracting marriages with Ru
man Catholics under the condi
tions imposed by modern Roman 
canon la w, especiaJly as these COIl
ditions involve a promise 10 have 
their children brought up in a re
ligious system which they cannot 
themselvcs accept . .. " 

2 Officials Indicted , 
In Attempted Fraud 

conspiracy trials of four men will WASHINGTON (A') - A former 
head the docket for the court term agriculture department oUleiat 
scheduled to open here Sept. 29. and an Egyptian cotton import.!r 

Moran said arraignments of were indicted Monday on charg 
Matt Klaersch, Oak Park. Ill., and of conspiracy to defraud the Unit· 
Robert J. Klotz, Charles Kocmand ed States. 
and Meyer Ditlov. all of Chicago, The two are: 
would be completed probably by Clovis D. Walker, who resigned 
ton ight. last May 5 as director of the cot-

Moran said Oct. 13 has been set ton branch of the agriculture de· 
as the tentative trial date for partment's production and mar
Frank and Morris Balkan, oper- keting administration. 
ators of the Balkan Packing com- Loutfy Mansour, cotton import
pany of East Moline who have er now reported to be at his home 
pleaded innocent to conspiracy in Egypt. 
charges and waived jury trial. The federal grand jury indict-

SPORTS AND PLAY NIGHT scale. 

He also said no trial date has ment charged there was a con
been set for . Joseph Siciliano and spiracy for Walker to furnish se
Russell Menna, both 0 whom eret and confidential information 
pieaded innocent to conspiracy bUl l\ to Mansour relating to the pur
did Dot waive jury trial. chase of Egyptian long staple cot-for all new studen ts will be held This campaign is spearheaded 

~riday from 7:30 to 12:00 p.m. at by the American Heritage tounda
the field house. tion in New York city. The an-

AUDITIONS FOR MEMBER
;hip in football and concert bands 
" ill be held in room 15, Music 
, tudio building daily from {) a.m. 
io 5 p.m. 

THE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
the First Presbyterian church will 
have its Iirst pot! uck supper Fri
day at 6:15 at the church. All in
terested couples are Invited to at
tend. Bring a dish to share and 
your own table service. Be Sure 
to bring the children. 

THERE WILL BE A GENERAL 
meeting for all persons interested 
in all phases of radio Tuesday. 
Sept. 23 and Thursday, Sept. 25 
at 7:30 p.m. in Studio E of WSUI 
(Engineering building). 

Tax Man Indicted 

DANIEL A. BOLICH, former 
No.2 man In tbe U.S. Internal 
revenue bureau, who reslPied 
during a IlODJTeulonal inquiry 
aft.er 20 yean of aernce, t.tun
der Indictment in New York on 
charges of evading his own In
come yxes. The Indlciment A" 
he reported $54,771 InC9_ for 
yean 1946-50, bu' II4ltuaUy had 
an Ineome of $83,314. Bolich AI 
'he man who ltV" IJt a $%o-a
da, Waahlngion hot.el lult.e 18 
mont.ha wUh the bill being paid 
by Henry Grunewald. 

nounced goal is first to get some 
30 million missing eligible voters 
on the registration lists. Secondly, 
the drive aims at a national vote 
of 63 million out of a possible 95 
million. 

An important s e g men t of 
Arqericans in this registration ap
pea) Is fhe two mlilion men and 
women-1931's balJies-wlio are 
now of voting age. 

Registration Is 1st Step 
Of this drive, President Truman 

said: lEverybody is talking a bout 
the November election, but it 
seems to me they are putting the 
cart before the horse. The first 
order of business is registration. 
This is something that all Ameri
cans ought to think about right. 
away." 

By materially raising the 51 per 
cent vote of the 1948 elections, it 
is emphasized t hat individual 
Americans can do their 'part in 
showing the world that the ene
mies and critics of freedom are 
wrqng in their favorite argument 
-that democracy is a failure be
cause the hard-won right to self
govern is not highly valued and 
regularly used in the nation whkh 
claims to have "government of, by 
and for the pe:>ple." 

Boy Scouts to Help 
The merit of the 1952 non-parti

sa.n campaign to get out the vot
ers is attested by the organiza
tions pledged to help. Boy Scouts 
have plans to distribute 30 million 
doorknob vote reminders. 

"Pledge- to-vote" cards will be 
circulated by the American Le
gion. VeteraQs of World War II 
will hand out sample pallots. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars have their 
own campaign set. Jewish War 
Veterans will hold high school 
essay contests on the, need to reg
ister and vote. 

The G e n era I Federation of 
Women's Clubs is sll ggestiQg to 11 
million members that they launch 
pon -partisan discussion groups of 
election issues. Fraternal organi
zations, service clubs, chambers of 

13-Year-Old Housewife 
Has 8-Pound Daughter 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (iP)-A 13-
year-old Nashvillo housewife 
gave birth Sunday night to an 8-
pound 2-oWtce daughter at St. 
Thomas hospital where technically 
she is too young even to visit the 
maternity ward. 

Mrs. Eugene King became the 
youngest mothcr in the hospital's 
history. 

"I'm happy, but I don't want 
any others real soon," said the 
young mother, who last year quit 
the seventh grade to marry an 
18-year-Old fUling station attend
ant lifter n year's ~ourtship. 

All o[ the cases grclV ou t of the ton by the United States govern· 
Illinois "horse meat scandals." ment. 

1 Ex-Iowa Bandits Captured 
. ' 

Affer Gun Battle in Hollywood 
HOLLYWOOD (JP)-Two snarl

THE 'SECRET' BALLQ,T in the Oommunlst ZODe of Germany is a ing Iowa bandits and their girl 
sham. Here a Soviet· backed election official peeks at a voter mark- companion were captured Monday 
Ing his ballot. by police who fired 10 lear gas 
_________________ ______ -.,, ____ __ shells and 30 rounds of ammuni-

side streets before the tax1 
wheeled into what looked like an 
alleyway off Cahuenga blvd. The 
alleyway turned out to be the en
trance of a large storage garage. 
The youths went to opposite cor
ners of the garage and the girl 
stayed in the cab. 

commerce and religious societies 
are stressing other phases of the 
duty to register and vote. 

Voting Rlr:bt Is Treasure 
"The privilege of voting," said 

President Truman, "is one of thc 
most treasured rights on carth, a 
those who livc in totalitarian 
countries can testify. But we can
not have a big vote in this country 
without a big registration." 

who lion at the trio, trapped in a cav. 
The non-voting Ameriean, ernous auto storage garage in the 

figures thai nothing can happen to center of HoUywood. 
his personal liberty, has but to rc- Police said the trio admitted 
member that in 1932 pre-Hitler stealing the garishly painted green 
Germany. 80 per cent Of an ellgi - and white taxi in which they were 
blc electorate cast a free vote. -De- riding when officers attempted to 
spitc that showing (!\merica's in question them. They were identi
that year was less than 50 per fied as: 
cent), Nazi totalitarjanism swiftly Cab Stolen in Nevada. 
put an end to the unfettered fran- Floyd Cadwell, J r., 25, George 
chise. Marshall, 23, and Miss Eileen 

Reply to rollce 
In reply to a pOlice order to sur

render, one of the trio yeJled~ 
"Come in and get us, copper.1 

We'll blast you goodl" 

--------------------~--- Wilde, 19. The cab was reported 

Additional police squads sur· 
rounded the place and the tear 
gas forced their surrender. None 
01 the three were wounded. Police 
said Marshall returned their fire. 
The three were booked on suspi
cion of armed robbery. Maneuvers Begin in North Sea 

OSLO, Norway (iP) - The "en- -------..:.'-----

stolen in Las Vegas , Nev., by three 
persons who slugged and robblld 
the driver. In Des Moines, Chief R. W. Ne

Police said Cadwell was recent- bergaU of the Iowa bureau of in
ly released in Iowa after serving vestigatlon, said a Floyd Cadwell 
five years for auto theft. The in- ot SioUJ( City, had a long record 
vestigators said Marshall aiso has of burglary and other offenses in 
a criminal record in Iowa. Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota. 

emy" raider Quebec has broken 
into the open sea from the Nor
wegian port of Narvik and is 
searching fol' an international ta~k 
force of aircraft carriers steaming 
toward the Arctic, in NATO's 
"Main brace" maneuvers. 

Adm. Sir Patrick Brind's head
quarters announced this surprise 
element in the big naval exercise 
by eight North Atlantic nations 
Monday night. A powerful fleet (If 
160 ships and, more than 80,000 
men Ilre involved in the test 01 
Allied operations plans. 

The main carrier striki ng fo rce I 
of 52 ships - including three of 
the world's biggest flattops : the 
British H. M. S. Eagle lind the 
American Midway and Franklin 
D. Roosevelt-was movi ng north
ward in the North Sea. The Que
bec is a heavy Canadian cruiser. 

The force has been attacked by 
enemy "orange" submarines, but 
hal reported no losses. 

The carrier force is supposed to 
be speeding to the defense of 
NATO's northernmost member, 

MAGAZINE EDITOR RESIGNS 
DES MOINES (JP)-Hugh Curtis 

has heen named editor ot Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine, Ed 
Meredith , vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Meredith 
Publishing compony, said Monday. 
Curtis replaces J. E. Ratner who 
resigned to take a position with a 
Minneapolis advertising agency. 
Curtis has been with the Meredith 
Publishing company since 1931. 
He is a graduate of Grinnell col: 
lege. 

Norway, as well as to the aid of 
Denmark "menaced" by an enemy 
who theoretically his conquered 
much of continental EUrope in a 
month. 

'the chase here sped along a I No record is listed on Marshall, 
twisting route through Hollywood he said. 

\ 

BLINDED BY TEAR GAS, Charles Marshall, %3, emerges from a public rarare wbere he and &we • 
companions fought It out wltb police In Hollywood, Calif. The trio lIad been cbased tbere af&tr a wIW 
CIU' ride through central Hollywood. In the rl,M baokrround olle of tbe trio, Eileen Wilde, 20, 11 
rTabbed by police. The tbree were booked on IUllplolon of armed robbery, ' . . ... . .. . 
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Raging Typhoon Lashes Wake Island Goyernme~ISaysFarmTaxes 
Have Increased 5.4 Per (enl 

Local Observance 
Of Revised Bible 
Planned by Group 

Installations Leveled 
As 160 Mile Winds 
Rip Air Force Base 

Crack Canadian Trains Collide 16-Year-Old Elopers 
Will End Honeymoon 
If Parents Desire 

Iowa City will hold ceremonies 
to c lebrate the pubUcation of the 

WASHINGTON fA')-The acri- r~vised standard version of the 

HONOLULU lIP') - A great ty
phoOn with gusts UP to 160 miles 
10 hour hit Wake sUddenly Mon
day driving churning seas across 
the whole islana and smashing 
nearly every building there. 

About 750 persons on the step
ping stone for the Korean airlift 
fled the storm's fury by taking 
reruge in underground shelters the 
Japanese built during the W1r. 

They escaped with but two in
juries reported. 

The weather bureau at Los An
geles said it had received reports 
that Wake was hit by gusts up to 
243 miles an hour. It said, It true, 
that probably would be a recol'd. 

till Ralnln, Tuesday 
Last reports saId torrential rains 

still beat down Tuesday. Wake's 
limited water supply was ruined 
when the seas rose over the island. 
All but 60 persons wi\] have to be 
taken olr by ship and plane. 

The first ~elief plane, a Strato
freighter, took off from Hickam 
field heavily laden with drinking 
water, tood and tents. Three 
others were following from Hono
lulu, another plane left Tokyo for 
the l2-hour flight to Wake. 

When the winds subsided and 
the seas retreated, the 750 came 
out from underground a nd hud
dled in parked planes or in four 
steel and (1m crete buildings - all 
that remained standing after the 
typhOon, riding l40-mile winds, 
screamed out to sea. 

Ii Buildings Remain 
The lour buildings, scene ot the 

war talks bet ween President TrLl
man and Gen. MacArthur In 1950, 
stoOd tirm while the temporary 
buildings of war days were tlo t
tcned by winds lind 30-foot wave~. 

The island, 2,300 miles west "f 
Honqlulu, rises only 15 Ieet above 
sea level. It was no match tor 
'he sea when the typhoon howled 
in from the southeast. 

All afternoon the storm battered 
the tiny atoll. Communications 
went down. 

Mechanic ends lVord 
First word of the storm came 

from Jay D. Eubanks, Los An
geles, an airplane maintenance 
man on Wake. He revved up the 
generator of a Il"ounded Pun 
American plane. restored it rarllo 
to life and sent a message t" the 
navy in Honolulu. 

AU trans-PaciCic commerci:11 
planes were temporarily halted at 
Honolulu, Guam and Tokyo until 
landing faclllties were restored. 

Military airll It planes were re
routed through KwaJalcin, farther 
to the southwest. 

Air Reserve Squadron 
Will Meet at Armory 

F light B, 9688th volunteer ;tir 
reserve training squadron will 
hold II regular meeting tonight at 
1 in the SUI ROTC armory. 

Lt. Donald Mohr, manager of 
the Iowa City airport. will speak 
on airport lI)anagement, a~ CAA 
flight instruction and flight rul('s. 

Graham E. Marshall, command
ing officer, announced that all air 
reservists In this area wl11 be 
called before a personnel inven
tory team in Cedar Rapids iJe
tween J an. 19 and 28, 1953 . 

, (ily Record 
BIRTU 

A boy was born to Mr. and Mr~. 
L. E. Healy, 213 N. Governor st.. 
Sunday at UniverSIty hospitals. 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Adams, 12 Woolf ave. 
Court, Sunday, at University hos
pitals. 

A boy wns born to Mr. lind Mrs. 
Eldon Lilienthal. R.R. 2, W t 
Liberty, Monday at M rcy hos
pitaL 

A boy was born to 1r. and Mrs. 
K nneth Grunder. Wilton Junc
tion. Monday at Mercy hospital. 

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Miller, Kalona, Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krob , Solon, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Douala , R.R. 2, Rlver 'id , 
Tue.,day "t Mercy hospita I. 

A lIirl was born to Mr. lind Mrs. 
Edmund Bolk. Oxt\Jrd . .rllesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

REF 

. --
SANTJAGO, Chb{: (14', -

men lifted their ·klr!. Dnd men 
turned up their trou. cr, Tuesd y 
to step over pile~ 01 re fu.se which 
accumulated here during a flve
day strike of transport worker .. 

BLONDIE 

o lARA (JPI -- The concern ot 
a 16-year-old brldelrDOm for the 
weUarl' or his bride, al 0 16. 
brouaht the pair of honeymoon,," 
to the attefllion of police here 
TUl'sda)'. 

Th couple marked time while 
police awaited word (rom their 

culture department reported Tues- local 10\'ernmenta must buy. In- Holy Bible during Christian Edu
day that farmen; aff paym. a creased ~alaries and wales, and ~ation w~k September 211 to Oc-
record of $715 million in farm rea l tober 5. 
estat~ tax6 this year, or 5.4 per in some c new undertakinlS The Iowa City program, one o f 
cent more than lasl year. were said to have ('Ontributed ma- 150 planned In Iowa. will clima" 

This ,,"as said to be the eventh terlally towa!"d ~er cc»ta ot op- Tuesday evening, September 30, 
annual Increase in farm r.)ty eration. with an addren by Dr. Paul Eo 
taxes since the end ot World War A need for additional facilities Davi , professor of New Testa-
II . ment literature at the lolcCormlt'k 

The. e taxes are levied by state to accommodate a growln, popu- Th~lDglca) seminary. Chica o. 
and local I:overnment.s. k.~ abt!l h been reflected In The Iowa Cit· mmisters' asso-

The department Id the in - larger bud,ets. Schnol$ have been claUon with the a s\stanee of a 
crea_es reflect a need by these the blggcst item In bulldlnl pro- commlttce made up of represents 
lovernment a I" en c i e 5 for more l ,rams. Roads h ve required con- tlves of va rio u . educational 
funds to meet mounting co Is. siderable funds for upkeep and rroup will sponsor the local ob-

"Ilher prIce tor the things that improvements. .ervance. ----------------------------parentl. 

~t is up ~ wh~ ~e paren s r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ want," said Detecllve Inspector 
Harry Green. "U they <ay okay, 
we will let the kid finl h their 
honeymoon." 

The couple Identified them
sel\"e a Dale Ander, on. son of a 
Norman, m.. advert!.lng execu
tive, and the former Patricia HaYjl, 

! Bloominlton, Ill. TIl r said they 
fell in love durinl hiah chool Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
I summer chool and on Aug. 6 

thry r, n away "to prove we coulll • _ • I 
"et along on our own." ( WANT AD RATES I I M~Uaneou. For Sale Babv Sittinq 

I Dal .aId Ih ,. were m rrled ________________ • 

Council 
Olfers 

Bluffs A II · · I Aug. 8 in Epworth . Ia ., nnd th n - Bro.. Inll~ and do"bl.~ ." ... t. 01 CARE or ~ll bab, tn my home whll. 
O d • It dra1A'"n: dr r bet e-: .ud~t ch in moth~r ~orkl. 821S. 

I CI a j
' cW"Omrkeedto. Omnhll where both have ne a,. ......... _ ... oC »er W01' for OIudv. Roll-a.Wa,· _.. n.t Iron. l OT Rent 

Three aa . ........ 12c »er word IIk~ now - 11:1 00. Radio. r .... ord pl., ...... 

'Quickie' 
• But Palrici ,Gld she quit last Five day ......... 1~ per word -:II-:OC::-:K-::.F.-:.n:---:l:-.O_A_!>I_,-:-_. ____ ~ 

Court Friday. d . .. - d 11 DEAWooD ~land.rd t'·IK'\"TIl4!r. old Ten al' .... . ..... "" »f'r or but In ,ood ~orkln, <oodlllon. 
Dale xplalnN! : " I think I am 0 th S9 d Chroon .. dm.ll4! t ... Ith ''''0 <hnl ..... ,15 

1I0ln, to be a father." be mOD ..... I' per ",or P_h_o_n .. _._71_' ____ ........ _____ __ 
lInlmum char,., !lie -COUNCIL BLUFFS IJP, - A ' Th y t'am to poli e IIttention _rO_ R __ ..:..... ________ _ 

"quickie" court for trarnc vlolll- I b handled In th u. unl wny. whrn 0 I complained to police SALE - UHd r~lrll~raIO". , I 10'· ... . ! that a t'ouple at who e home Pa- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "'" hint ",o~htnH. ond .Ifl;\rl. r.n •••. 
lors who w h to plead (ulhy Wi! Be obvenlent'e trlciu had vi It d had s rved her One in erUon _... 98c per Inch ~~":;'dl~:.o:,:tC:IIY L:~ •• W COMPANY 
propo~ed Tue~day by City Att~·. Th pI n "ould al: 0 serve liS a 8 drink. "I did nol think hat W(\ Five In. erUons per month, AX C. C .. k.,..-,-D-.. -.-------
David Stuart. convenience for tourist or sales- I the richt thini to do," Dale saId. in t· 88 per Ineh 

I • per s r Jon ... "..... C MAliCO U .... Il .mpllfl~r. 2.12 Inch Jon. 
Its primary purpo. e is to Cl.lt m n drh'ing through th city. At John Morllun, against whom ... " S ..... I< n . ,arltt~ 18 h1m oound ... 

pI' l'nt tM')" aT rcqulr d to po t Dal mad the compl Int. denied Ten Ins rtiona per month, ,llenl 111m. 7341 
down on the exten Ive and tim - bond and in many cas. w~lt It. but he WD, fined $50 and costs per Ins rUon .. _.- 80c p r Inch 
con. umlni morning docket in mu- overnillht or r turn on a later date on n t chnieal vagrancy eh rg. I Dally Insertions durinl month, 
nielpat court: to save man-hour: for hearinl. With the exception ot Notwlth.standing the poUce .ta- per in rtlon ...... ~7Oc P r Inch 
lor the judges, prosecutors and Sunday and holidays court ope;l~ lion interlude. the couple claimed 
police and to \levi. t lh morninll at 9 .m ..• nd 01 n last lor two It all had been worth It. "We h ve 
"jam and rush." or more houl·s. Th proposal ia al- proved that we could let alonlJ 

Stuart oftered a pilln where of- so the fir t step in a long dl - on our own without help Irom our 
[enders arre ·tN! during the week- cus ed plan Of municipal judie to folk. ," slIld Dole. "We are still 
end bu.JDess hours could "plead" separate trlll!ic eourt hearings very much In love. We arc ready 
immediately. The proe dure would from the morning hneup of drunks to 110 back home now." 
b as !o!1ows: and others charg d with ml·de

m • .norS, 
Pay FIne at Once Stuart . Id Tue d y he hn~ th~ 

When traft." arre t is made I approval of municipal Judge Al-
and a ticket I' 'ued the d fendant Ian Ard Ii and would consult with 
repOrting to the police . taUon I Potie Chle! Earl MI1Il'r. 
would be Informed that he could --
dispose of the matter immediately GREAT 'T EXYl..O ~ION E VER 
it he wi.~h(> to pI pd guilty. Th CHAPE~ IlIwL.. N. C. I!f>l 

City Plans More 
Parking Meters 

Thret' etlon! of three Iowa 
Citr streets will hav parking 
m t r in tailed on them when arl 
ordlnanc , vot d on by the ci y 
council Monday night, l.! drawn 
up. 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for inst!rtlon 
In followln, mornin,'s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the Ilrst Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
aponslblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brln. A . ..... U .. ,. .... " 
1\. D. 1I7 It" •• • •• t ••• Ollt " 

_ .... 1 Ea.1 11011 or 

CALL 4191 , 

Help Wanted 

Mooml for Renl 

DOIJDU! room lor m,n, UI N. Linn . 
Phon. 48411 . 

ROO"! lor bOY" 11:11 Jefferson. Phone 
12813. 

--~--~----------

,LEEPINO room_, l\l\ o dnubll" . two 
IlnllC"_, B,,-f'tn nt epartJntllt _ '"7. 

Vr;RY nlre room Phon ,·2318. 

or 

TWO room pAtrt1v (urnl heel lpartment. 
a~r If'~ Dill 8110 or 1el5 

MAI.L lurn ho.l . ... rlm l. Siuden\ 
t'OulJle 0' ,..duale lad,.. Phon. Nil 

bfolwHn • a m - .. J) m. 

APART\lENT for rent. Diol 8·3,.7 

Typing 

~PERT Iypln, 1113. 

TH 1 end .~ ... ttal t)'pln,. mtmeo. 
,fophln,. Not .. ,. PuoUe. }'lor,. V. 

a .. rru. 101 lowo 8ta~ a .. nlt:. DIa' _ 
or 11327. 

TlIE~IIS I)1pln,. Dl.l '..,Ioe. 

BABY ollOn,. DIAl ClI07 --------::--CL!:ANINO .nd '~p.lf on ,"lieu. down. 
.poutt. l .. rn....... Phonl &J'l0. 

fULlER br ... h .. - Debulanl. Co meUes. 
PhOn. '·17a •. 

Work Wanted 
Dial 

inauu ctio a 

LEA RN to dn.... DUll ""nlrolled car. 
011 '-41oe. 

defenrlant would thl'n be ~ent '0 Rep. Cal'! Durham <n-N. C.) savi 
the city attorney's ollice, where on Tuesday the greatest cxplo 'Ion In 
information would th'n bl' made hI lory \\Il1J I k' Place at he En
out and filed with judic, the Iw ok at m. '" po t t th. 
plea ntered nnd the fine paid at filII If th y Dr !<U~ttil. 'ni a • 
Gnce. inl' chairman of th joint conKf -

Th areas arc Iowa avenue be
tw cn LInn and CUb rt str N .. 
South Chnton slrl'ct between Bur
lington and Court streel.s. and 
South Linn lre t tor about one
hlllf block south of Iowa avenul'. 

DOUBL! room, Men , t"de"l . Prlv.l. BALLROOM cI.1n .. IUlOn •• MIml 'lloyd. 
'nlr"nrr. 31' •. Caplt<.l. 34ZU. Wurlu. Dial ' dS. The procedure could only apply sionp) atomic nerlty commlttt!e 

to daytime hour. rrc Is made.lt d cllned to say wh ther the te .. ts 
night alonll with defendants who would involve the firsl hydrogen 
did not wish to plead guilty, would , bomb. 

CHIC YOUNG 

PART Ume .Iud nt' h.ip.-~~ 
Tea Room 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1031 BUlCl< 4-door Cull 311·Exl. ~, ,8·" .• ..f6If .lIer I. 

WANTED 
l!'ull tim and 

part tlmo 
fount In help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

. -------->----:-----'-.------~"-----.,.---------.-------- ----------

000 mat onfy'Ilme Will Tell 
HE'S CUTE! riM SIGNING 
UP FOR LATIN ... eUT 

DEFINITELY! 

®Nt.VTIME WILL TEU. ABOUT A New ~! 
AND ONLY TIME WILL lEU. ABOUT A CIGARETTE! 

TAKe)tJt.JR 71M~ ... MAI<e THE seNSlEfLE 3O-f>A'I 
~L. MILDNess lEST: SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT 

you AS YOUR SreN1f SMOKe! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

• • • 

by billions of cigarettes per year! 
R. ;J, n .,noldl 1'oblr::CO Co •• " ' Inllan-B.l!! .. . N C. 

• • • istOWElS 
wr30da~ 

_Mild,. and FIawr 
• 
CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette, To find ou t why, 
test them as your steady smoke, 
Smoke only Camels For thirty days. 
See how rich and lIavorful they are 
- pack alter pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week alter week! 

.. 

Yes, the students are back! They're in a buying 
mood, too. First, they'll be looking for rooms and 
apartments. Thtn they'll be wanting used furni
ture fo furnish them with. Some of them may be 
in the market for a used car. A lot of them will 
be frantically trying to locate a second hand 
typewriter. Last of all, they'll be looking for jobs 
to pay for what they've bought. 

Get in touch with 'Ihe studenls~ 

CALL 13191 . 

TODAY. 
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Lose ·Spanjers 
For Pitt Game 

Back on the Beam Again 

Co.ach Forest Evashevski em-I right guard. This drops Cameron 
phaslzed both passing and pass de- Cummins, left tackle; Tom Ellis, 
fense in the Iowa football drills lett guard, and Chuck Boothe, 
T uesday afternoon. The morning right guard, to the No.2 lineup. 
practice was closed, making three 
straight secret sessions before Evy 
opened the gates to onlookers. 

The Hawks spent most of their 
time running through passing 
plays. The No. 1 defensive team 
worked against passes in a light
contact scrimmage. 

The day's heavy work was done 
in the morning. 

T uesday morning Evy said that 
P ete Spanjers, a senior defensive 
guard who was a regular at tackle 
the last two years, will miss the 

Pete Spanjers 
Added to Injured List 

Several LeHermen 
To Pfay Full Time 
Says New Pitt Coach 

P ITTSBURGH - Now in the 
third week of practice, new head 
coach Red Dawson has indicated 
that several veterans will prob
ably have to serve on both of
fense and defense. . Graduation losses, while n01 
numerous, hurt the Panthers in 
key spots. Among the 11 letter
winners missing are passer Bob 
Bestwick and end Chris Warriner, 
who rewrote · the Pitt aerial rec-
ords last year. • 

THIS TRIO OF DODGER slu" ers e-rins as they pose in the Ebbet fie ld d ressing room In Brooklyn 
Monday after an 11-5 win over Cincinnati . (Left to right): outfielder Duke nider. who hit two ho
mers; first baseman GlI Bodres, who colleded hJs 31st homer. and second baseman J ackie Robinson, 
who belted two homers. Tuesday nJe-ht Brooklyn beat PittsburJ'h, 4-2. to increase their lead 10 tour 
games over New York. In that rame Hodc-es hit his 32d homer and raised his RBl total to 102. nider 
added his 20th round-tripper. 

However, Dawson is fairly con
fident that his backfield is ade
quate, with better running to off
set any drop-off in the passing. 

MaUloU Transfer 
I n the backfield, Rudy Mattioli 

and Pete Neft afe running 'bne
two at the T-quar terback spot. 
Mattioli spent six weeks at Ken
tucky in the summer of 1951, then 
entered Pitt. The sojourn at Lex
ington kept him out of varSity 

Dodgers Win, 4-2, Lead BV 4 
As Cubs Trim Giants, · 9-0 

competition last year but he BROOKL},N (JP) - Stout re
looked good in spring 'drills. He lief pltchihg by rookie Jim 
has a strong throwing atm. 'Neft . Hughes, an<;l Joe Black featured 
has shown good promise at rqn- the Brooklyn Dodgers' 4-2. trl
ning the team, can handle the ball umph over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
well and is a good ball-carrier. Tuesday night which increased 

At left halfback is Bill Hoffman, their first p~ace ma~gln over the 
a 190-pound sophomore, and Bill New York Giants to four games. 
Reynolds is at right halfback. Gil Hodges walloped his 32d 
Reynolds also weighs 190 and is a home run and Duke Snider hit his 

ation as he conCused Giant bats- ! league leading New York Yankees. 
men with an assortment of knuck- Mike GarCia, wllo pitched the 
lers and teasing curves. full game for his 21st victory * * * against 10 dereats, led ott the 

2S h f R b Tribe half of the lOth with a sin-t or 0 erts gle, but was erased on a ?ouble 
play grounder by Dale Mltchen. 
Bob Avila then singled to deep 

Pittsburgh game September 
and possibly the en-tire season. 

27 third year regular. Bobby Epps, 20th to pace the Dodgers' attack 
who gained 316 yards in 116 tries on loser Murry Dickson. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Robin 
~oberts won his 25th victory of 
the ebbing National league season 
Tuesday night as the Philadelphia 
Phillies gained a 4-2 decision over 
the Cincinnati Reds. A sixth in
ning triple by first baseman Eddie 
Waitkus with two on base was the 
payoH blow tor the Phillies. 

short, and crossed the plate with 
the winning marker on Doby's 
two-bagller. 

Bothered by a bad knee during 
the 1951 season and in the 1952 
spring drill, Spanjers is undergo
ing a thorough examination at 
University hospitals. 

The 225-pounder has beerl un
able to function normally in fall 
drills because of the knee and was 
not being counted upon for duty 
in the starting lineup. 

last year, is the fullback. He is Hughes replaced starter Bmy 
ortly 5-foot, 8-inches tall, but ne Loes in the fourth inning and 
weighs 195. pitched shutout ball until the 

Dick Deitrick, who caught 24 ninth. With Brooklyn ahead, 4-2, 
passes last fall for 251 yards, is and the tying runs on base, Man
a fixture as an of[enslve end, but ager Charlie Dressen summoned 
may also be used to spell off line- Black f.rom the bullpen and the 
backer Paul Blanda. Bill Adams brilliant fireman struck out rookie 
and Glen Dillon are battling at Frank Thomas to end the game. 
the other wing. Two Joes, Bozek Hughes did some masterful 
and Zombek, currently have the pitching of his own. In the fourth, 
defensive positions clinched. the Pirates, trailing 2-0 on Hodg-

Sopbt Top Tackles es' second inning circuit CIOllt 

Roberts, W)lO has lost only sev
en thIs year, held the Reds to five 
hits as he went , the distance. Nt. 
other National league hurler has 
won 25 since 1939. 

* * * Cards Sweep Braves 

* * * ChiSox, A's Split 
CHICAGO (JP)-A two-run ho

mer by Eddie Robinson, a pair of 
doubles by rookie Rocco Krsnich 
and a cluster of three hits by 
Sherm Lollar helped the Chicago 
White Sox to a 7-1 closing tri
umph over Philadelphia Tuesday 
night after the Athletics had won 
the doubleheader opener 2-\' The 
split kept Chicago in third place 

I May Han~ Ex-Collegian 1 st Pro Defeat-

Favor Graziano Over Davey 
CHICAGO (iP) - It'll be a war· 

club against a rapier 3S former 
middleweight champion Rocky 
Graziano tries to bash in the un
beaten record of will-o-the-wisp 
welterweight Chuck Davey at 
Chicago Stadium tonight. 

The na lion ally televised and 
broadcast 10-rounder (8 p.m., 
CST) will attract upwards of 12-
000 lured by the first test of 
clever southpaw Davey against a 
real slugger in 37 pro fights. 

At 149, Davey will spot Graz
iano 10 or 12 pounds. The Rock 
must weigh in at 158, but figures 
to be 160 or over in the ring. 

Rocky Favorite 
Graziano, who (Joored Sugar 

Ray Robinson but then was 
knocked cold by the middleweight 
champ in the same arena last 
April 16, was an 8'A1 to 5 betting 
favorite. 

Graziano hasn't fought since 
that third-round knockout by a 

Yankees' Reynolds 
Top Pitchers in ERA 

furious Robinson. At 30, Graziano 
is regarded by some experts as 
over the hill. Finding out bow tar 
will be the problem of the slick 
boxing Davey. who has a worry 
of his own - eyebrows that were 
badly lashed in his last bout 
against Carmen Basilio here July 
16. 

The 26-year-old Davey, one of 
the best boxers in collegiate his 
tory for Michigan State, caught 
Ike Williams on the way out last 
March 26 and battered the once 
great lightweight champ into utter 
helplessness. 

3Zd Pro Fir M 
That was Davey's 32d pro fight, 

but only his first against a name 

CORRECTION 
In Tuesday's sports column, it 

was quoted Itom an Associated 
Press story that Bump Elliot had 
been named a varsity assistant 
basketball coach at SUI with a 
pay boost of $7,000-$8,000. If this 
were true, every coach in the 

opponent. 
Graziano's attack plan Is slmplt. 

"He can't hide and I'll catch up 
with him and knock him out with
in five," predicts Rocky. 

A victory over Graziano would 
line up a shot for Davey a,alnsl 
welterweight king Kid Gavilian. 
The sandy-haired ex-collegi~n 
never has been knocked off hil 
feet. 

"I don't think Graziano tan 
send me down," said Davey. Af
ter all, you can't hurt what you 
can't hit." 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
Your physician it properl, 
trained to diacnose and pre. 

scribe for any illnes. YOU l1li1 

have - we are properly VaIDeiI 
to fm your PRESCRIPTION ... 
pro\'lde other Drup anel MH!· 
cines - yon are alwaya wel_ 
at -

country would be trying to be an DRUG SHOP 
assistant in several sports. It 
should have read that his pay was 109 S. Dubuque St. 

b~~00~S~OO~d~F~R~O~M~$7~,O~0~0~T~O~$~8,~OO~0~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ NEW YORK (JP) - Relief spe- ii 
cialist Hoyt Wilhelm of the New 
York Giants, who has not started 
a game all season, and dependable 
Allie Reynolds of the Yankees, 
Who has hurled 22 complete 
games, boast the most impressive 
earned run averages in the major 
leagues Tuesday. 

Statistics compiled by The As
sociated Press show that Wilhelm, 
a rookie knuckle-ball artist, has 
allowed 40 earned runs in 148 in
nings to lead the National league 
with a 2.43 ERA. 

REYNOLDS 

Reyn 0 Ids, a 
veteran rig h ~ -
hander, tops the 

. American league 
" in earned run et

... fectiveness with 
a 2.15 mark, 
h~ving permit
ted 54 earned 
runs in 226 in
jI1ings. Figures 
inc Iud e Mon-
day's games. 

Warren Hacker of the Chicago 
Cubs is runnerup to Wilhelm with 

The Iowa Union 

Dining Service 

WILL OPEN 
September 18 

• 

Coffee Bar • 8:00 a.m.-ll:00 a;m. 
Cafeteria 

11 :30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 5:00 • 6:45 p.m. 

Sunday 11 :45 a.m .• 1 :30 p.m. 

Fountain 

1 :00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
a 2.48 average. The Cubs' right- -;;~;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hander has given up 45 earned iii 
runs in 163 innings. 

Karl Drews of the Phils ranks 
third with a 2.59 ERA, 

Evy has made several shitts in 
the defensive lineup tollowinl 
Saturday's scrimmage. Emmett 
Sawyer has shifted to left guard 
from left tackle with George 
Palmer now at left tackle and 
Phil Hayman is now the No.1 

Sophomores El Kraemer and with a mate aboard, had put to
Lou Palatella, lead the offensive gether two singles and two walks 
ta~kles with transfers Bill Cessar to score one run and load the bas
and Dam Manzini as the top de- es with nobody dut. 

BOSTON (JP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals pounded out six home 
runs, two of them consecutively by 
Solly Hemus, Tuesday night while 
sweeping a twi-night doublehead
er from the Boston Braves by 
8-6 and 5-1 margins. 

by a 11~ game margin. --------___ iiiiiiiiiiiii Looking for Part Time 

or Full Time Help~ 
!ensive candidates. Johnny Berardino, first batter 

Merle DeLuca and Captain Joe to face Hughes, rapped to third 
Schmidt are the defensive guards baseman Billy Cox, who started a 
with Tony Romantino and Al double play with a throw to the 
Sma lara, who is replacing Bill plate. Rube Walker took the throw 
PUiatko temporarily sidelined with and fired to first to double up 
an ailing back, operating of!ens- Berardino. Hughes then disposed 
ively. DeLuca may do double duty. of Dickson on a fly to Snider. 
Gabe Gembar6sky and Stu Kline Hughes allowed only two hits 
are alternating at offensive cen"' through the next four innings. 

;ler. * * * 
Schmidt wili be the middle line- H k Ch'll G· back~r ~ith Bl~nd~ or Deitrick ac er I Slants 

functlonmg at hiS fight and Ray 
Ferguson or George Glagola at 
his left. 

In the defensive backfield Chet 
Rice and Bob Wrabley wiJ1 be 
stationed at left and right half-" Doon Open 1: la- IO:OO" 

NOW -ENDS back, respectively, and Henry 
THURSDAY- (Model T) Ford will be at safety. 

NEW YORK (JPJ-Leo Durocher 
gambled and lost Tuesday, and 
Chicago's sharpShooting Warren 
Hacker chilled the New York 
Giants' pennant hopes by pitching 
the Cubs to a three-hit 9-0 victory 
at the Polo Grounds. 

I fijJffjjft'J 
STARTS TODAY 

Durocher looked past his regu
lar pitching staff and called upon 
a rookie southpaw, Jack Harsh
man, to start the important con
flict. 

STOCK 
CAR 

RACES 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
NITE 

CeMar 

'SPEEDWAY 
Cedar Rapids 

TIme Trials 7:00 p.m. 

Rae .. 8:15 

Adults 1.02 plus tax 

ChUdren Under 12 
AdadHeci rrM 

, 

Before the third inn ing had run 
its course, the Cubs had pushed 
over six runs, three at t hem com 
ing on Harry Chlti's home r un 
blast against the leftfield score
board. 

Double disaster s t I' U c k the 
Giants because their in spira tional 
Negro outfie lder , Monte Irvin, re
Injured h is right leg while fie lding 
a hit by Bill Serena In the seventh 
inning. 

Hacker , a control specialist, was 
In complete command or the si tu-

JAMES MASON IN "5 FINGERS" 

Both of the Hemus blows came 
in the first game as did four-bag
gers by Stan Musial and Larry 
Miggins. Dick Sisler and Hal Rice 
hit for the circuit in the nightcap. 

Harry Brecheen limited the 
Braves to six hits in the afterpiece 
and never was in danger after the 
fOurth inning. 

* * * Yanks Blank Tigers 
DETROIT (JP) - Lefthander 

Bill Miller, a rookie with the poise 
of some of the New York Yankees' 
great clutch players, boosted the 
Yankees' pennant potential Tues
day by shutting out the last place 
Detroit Tigers, 7-0. He gave up 
three singles. 

Miller, who had the 8,223 fans 
squirming with a hitless pitching 
performance until the sixth, got 
help from J oe Collins' and Hank 
Bauer's homers, each good for two 
r uns. 

* * * Indians Keep Pace 
CLEVELAND (JP) - A: double 

by Larry Doby with two out in 
the lOth scored the wipning run 
for the Cleveland Indians Tuesday 
night as they beat Washington 4-3 
to stay within 2'h games at me 

Air 
Condlll.n~d 

II, 
Retril'eraU •• 

Dave Philley, a former White 
Sox outfielder, homered in the 
sevcnth for the second hit off Billy 
Pierce to touch otf the A's open
ing victory. 

Krsnich's homer in the eighth 
accounted tor the Sox only run. 

* * * Boston Tips Browns 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Reliefer Ellis 

Ki nder protected a fast-fading 
seven-fun lead Tuesday night to 
give Boston's Red Sox a 11-7 vic
tory over the St, Louis Browns 
tha t moved thc So-x into an undisL 

puted fifth-place position in tM 
American league. 
----------
Maior Scoreboard 

A~lERICJ\N STJ\NDlNGS 
W 1... Pd. Gn 

New York ... 87 57 .603 
Clevt!land . _. 85 60 .586 2'; 
Chlc.,O . . . 77 69 .527 10'. 
Philad~lphla . 76 71 .516 12 
Bos ton . 74 70 .512 13 
W •• hinaton • 74 72 .506 14 
St. Louis 58 86 .403 29 
Delrolt _ ,. ..' 48 95 .341 38 

Tuesday's Results 
BOlton 11 , St. Louis 7 
Philadelphia 2·1. Chicago 1·7 
Clev.land 4. Washington 3 110 Innlnlll) 
New York 7. Detroit 0 

NATIONAL STANDING 
W L Pel. 011 

Brooklyn ... 91 53 .631 
New York . 87 57 .603 4: 
St. Loul .. ... 84 61 .1180 7' .. 
Philadelphia 79 65 ,5<17 12 
Chicago ... 73 74 .495 19", 
Clnclnnall .... 64 81 . 4~2 2; 
Boston ... 63 82 .433 2 h 
Plttsbur,h ... 40 108 .270 5~1iI 

TUUda.y'. Results . 
Brooklyn 4, Plttsbur,h 2 
St. Louis 8· 5, Boston 6,1 
PhU.d~lphl. 4 , Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 9. New York 0 

-
TODAY -

Thru 
FRlDAl" 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

LAST BIG DAY! 
1 -

tt11f'~ti' 
snow ' . 1:110 

s :~~ - ~:~o 

1::i0 .. 9:23 
"Fealure fJ:~:\" 

HIS 
VERY 

NEWEST! .. 

- PLUS -

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
" HAWKEYE SPORTS 

PARADE" 

O I.O R CARTOON 
"CITY KITTY" 

LUIS ARCARAL 
"SWrNGTIME IN MEXICO" 

- LATEST NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

m;Ma 
STARTS THURSDAY 

~~ 
~ love .. , 

But that isn't the 
ugly name the husband 

gave it when he 
found out ... too late I 

Barbarit ·" • :Paul: . Robert 

SJANWYCK'· DOUGLAS· RYAN 
. . , Manlyn MONROE . ' 

- P I.US -

WALT DISNEY'S 
Te~hnl e .. lo r C. rto en 

"Ma.n 's Bes t. FriendH 

- LAT E NEW S -

SUI students are a resourceful and l1mbitious group of 
people. Many of them are working their way through 
school. Maybe you need some part-time )1elp. Contact 
these folks You'll find theT(l hard-working and efficien t. 
It you're looking for full-time help, SUI student wives 
will be glad to help you out. Get in touch with these 
potential employees through a thrkty, result-getting 
Daily Iowan want ad. 

Call 4191 and Place Your Want Ad Todayl 

~---~----~ 

• 

~YOUR FRIENDLY GREY~OUND A6ENT 

who can tell you how to 

charter a 
Greyhound ' 
Bus .. for LOW COST 

group travel to the big 
games, other fall events 

Lots of fun and biq s4vinqs when yo. 
charter Ii Greyhoundl Your qrouptrav. 
els toqether, you Ieav. when you're 
ready, 00 right to the stadium or other 
destination, stay as long u you like 
and return when you wish. All thiaand 
savinqa tool Come in and meet the 
man who can give you full information. 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

213 It. Celle~e 
Phone 15111 

31' 
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